
PERSHING GIVES
NAMES OF EIGHT
DEAD IN BATTLE

Fifty-eight Names on Latest
Casualty List From

Front

Washington, April 18. ?The casu-
alty list contains fifty-eight names,

divided as follows:
Killer in action, 8; died of wounds,

2; died of accident, 1; died of dis-

ease, 3; died of other causes, 1;
wounded, severely, 8; wounded,
slightly, 35.

Two officers were named in the
list. Lieutenant Henry R. Knight was

killed in action and Captain Ernest
Weibel died of wounds. The lists
follow:

Killed in Action ?Lieutenant Henry I
R. Knight, Sergeant Francis T. Gun-
ther. Corporal Leonard A. Lord, Cook
John Trost, Privates Robert H. An-
drews, Wilbur Cameau. Allen N.
Mowrey, Peter Silva.

Died of Wounds? Captain Ernest
Weibel, Private William T. Clements.

Died of Disease ?Privates Carl Au-
gust Andres, diphtheria: Max Fiel-

ner, meningitis; Earl F. Raynor,

scarlet fever.
Died of Accident ?Private Henry (

A. McNamara.
Died of Other Causes ?Private Olaf

A. Olsen.
Wounded Severely?Corporal Wil-

liam E. Maloney, Privates Teodor
Beniewez, George Bilodeau. Elmer L.
Lane, Max Levine. Winfrod Proof,
John Stefanick, Peter Tsaves.

Wonnilot 1 Sliglitiy?Sergeants Ken-

neth H. Bitting. George G. McM!l-|
ln. Corporals James F. Hynes, Jo-,
seph L. Mevers, Horatio. Rogers, W il- j
Ham H. Vennart. Privates Howard
W. Brosseau, William T. Caveney, <
Robert di Mayo, Alfonso di Pasquall,,
James E. Eaton, Edward Fitzpatrick,;
Bernard J. Flvnn, Henry G. Gilbert, |
Morris L. Harrington, Fred Helstrom,!
Joseph Karaitis, John J. Kelly, Wll-j
liam T. King, Norman J. Letourneau, \u25a0
Philip N. Libby, Edward P. McSher- |
ry, Claude B. Pollard, Joseph 8.,
Quig, Wilson M. Ramsey, Justin R.
Richardson, Lyle, A. Sablns. Ed.

Sherlock. George D. Pprague, Fred L.

Stauf. Harry Stein, John F. Wakely,
Joseph L. Weiman, Jeremiah F.
White, Wagoner George W. Shack-
ley.

Americans Hold Positions
Berlin Reported Captured;

Yanks Take Empty Trench
With the American Army in

France. April 18. The' American;
troops northwest of Toul again took j
possession of No Man's Land, near j
Apremont forest, last night, after a;
week in which the shell-torn lsnd
between the trenches was virtually'
deserted, except during the long ser- !
ies of attacks, because of the Nio-,
lence of the artillery fire. (This gives
the lie to the German Wolff News!
Agency's report that the Germans

defeated the Americans near St. !
Mihlel.)

Two American patrols went out j
last night seeking a machine gun
nest, which was reported in front of,
the German trenches, but found it |
empty. The patrols went up to the j
barbed wire in front of the enemy I
first line, but encountered no Ger- j
mans.

The enemy apparently has given
up, temporarily at least, his attempt |
to penetrate to the American third;
line, after the crushing defeat he!
sustained in several attempts withj
specially trained shock troops last j
week.

The two German aviators shot
down by Lieutenant A. S. Winslow, j
of Chicago, and Lieutenant Douglas j
Campbell, of California, Sunday, mis- j
took the aviation field, where they;
encountered the American aviators.'
for a German camp, according to in-!
formation to-day.

Winslow and Campbell weer play-
ing cards in an aviation shed, when
they received the report that two!
enemy aviators were headed in their
direction at a height of about 6,000
feet. Both men, who were on alert
duty and fully dressed in aviation 1
costume, ran on the field, jumped in- 1
to their machines and mounted into
the air to repel the invaders. Later!
they were modest in giving a recital
of their experience. Lieutenant Win-1
slow said:

Captive Gets Honor by Mistake
"When we got up in the air, we

saw the Germans approaching.
? 'ampbell picked out one and started!
for him and I started for the other.
I got on to the trail of my man and 1
shot a round of machine gun bul-
lets into the machine. He looped i
around my machine. I maneuvered!
for position and again shot a round [
at him. His machine quivered for
an instant then nosed downward,

landing almost intact. I circled
around to make sure that his ma-1
chine was out of commission, then
arose to help Campbell, but he had
already mastered his adversary."

Lieutenant Campbell said:
"My man saw me first and fired a:

round at me. Some of the bullets i
1 punctured my machine, but did lit-

tle damage. I finally got over himI
and let fly. His machine caught f.re
and started to fall. I followed it to
the ground."

Campbell's adversary was badly
burned about the face but will re-
cover. Winslow's opponent was un- j
hurt. Both of the enemy airmen j
were less than 25 years of age. j

Both Winslow and Campbell were j
excited and nervous after landing, i
Winslow walked up to his German j
adversary and handed him a cigaret. -
then remounted his machine and j
climbed in, the air to escape the i
crowd of persons who had congre- j
gated about him.

Had Great Faith in
Roots,. Herbs

and Barks
"I was simply a nervous wreck,"

says C. A. Harner, of Lebanon coun- j
ty Fair Grounds, well-known horse j
trainer, "and I do not know where
I would be to-day if Tonall had noti
helped me so quickly. I was suffer-!
ing from a general breakdown, so j
the doctors said, due to a disordered
stomach. I could not eat, and I could !
not sleep a night through. I felt!
Irritable and so miserable all the:
time. I was on the verge of. despair
when I read about Tonall.

I always had great faith in Herbs,
Roots and Barks, so I at once began

- taking Tonall and the results have
been wonderful. My nerves have;
become stronger, my stomach trouble!
has left me and I am no longer
troubled with constipation. I nave]
not felt as good for years as I do now
and I want other sufferers to know

? what Tonall has done for me."
The above testimonial was given

on November 8. 1917.
Tonall is sold at Gorgas's Drug

Store, Harrlsburg, Pa., where its
| merits will be explained by the To-j

nail chemist. ?Adv.
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LIBERTY BOND
PARADE TONIGHT

Catherine street, right on Ann, as
folows: Horsemen, automobiles.

The parade will march over the
following route: Ann to Union, to
Water, to Pine, to Main, to Spring, to
Water, to Catherine, to Emaus, to
markethouse, were addresses will he
made by several speakers upon the
Liberty Bond issue.

The parade win move at 7.30
o'clock sharp, and all organizations
must be in line and ready to move
at that time. There will be no halt
for any person.

The following have been appointed
as aids on the marshal's staff, and
they are kindly requested to report

to him, corner Ann and Union streets
at 7 o'clock, sharp, for duty: H. M.
Fenical, George D. Welcomer, Lane
Brinser, H. R. Detweiler, C. W. My-
ers, George Nauss, S. O. Detweiler,
George W. Myers, E. L. Croll, D. B.
Keiffer. We want none to decline. If
we cannot fight we can do our "bit"
in this respect.

All G. A. R. men who desire to
participate in the parade are kindly
requested to meet at the Red Men's
hall, in Ann street, where autos will
be provided for them to ride. If you
cannot walk to the hall, send word
to the marshal and a car will be sent
for you.

Miss Irene Churchman, while tail-
ing at the Park home, in East Emaus
street, Wednesday evening, fell down
a "flight of stairs by tripping on a
piece of carpet. She was slightly in-
jured.

Edward Condran and John
Groupe, of Camp Upton, N. Y? are
spending several days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman, Sr.,
of Wilmington, Del.,'are spending
some time in town as the guests of
Mrs. Charles Kinnard, North Spring
street.

Mrs. Walter Shellenberger and son,
Walter, Jr., who spent some time in
town, as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grove, West Main street, re-
turned to Reading, where they will
reside with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Matt)eson.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer, of Carlisle,
is spending sometime in town as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Condran, Commercial avenue.

The household goods of Clayton
Deimlor was shipped to New Bruns-

HIVNER BROTHERS NOW

I
EDWARD HIVNER MORRIS O. P. HIVNER

With the calling of Edward Hivner by a Pittsburgh selective service
board for the Army quota of ne of the districts in that city, there are

, now two brothers in the family in service. They are the sons of Mr. and
. Mrs. John W. Hivner, 2843 Swatara street. Morris O. P. Hivner, who

is now a first-class private, enlisted last May and is now with Company D,
Thirty-sixth Infantry, Fort Snelling, Minnesota. Edward is with head-

: quarters company. Three Hundred Twentieth Regiment, Camp Lee, \'a.
? He was called in February.

11 Large, 4 Small British
Ships Sunk During Week

London, April 18.?The losses to |
British "shipping by mine or subma-
ripe In the past week totaled fifteen,
according to the Admiralty report
last night. Eleven of the merchant-
men sunk were 1,600 tons or over
and four under that tonnage. One
fishing vessel also was sunk.

Twelve vessels were unsuccessful-
ly attacked. The arrivals numbered j
2,211; sailings, 2,456.

the previous week only six Brit- j
isli merchantmen were sunk by mine |
or submarine, four of them of more
tfian 1,600 tons.

"Your Country Needs You,"
Wife Advised Husband j

PloioOrld, N. J., April 18.?Fred A. !
Coles, 29 years old, committed sui- I
cide at his home in Scotch Plains I
yesterday after he had made unsuc-
cessful efforts to obtain exemption j
from military service on the ground j
that he had a wife and two children. (
His wife, it is said, refused to claim I
exemption for him, telling him, "Your j
country needs ypu, and its claim is!first."

Coles had been ordered to go with I
other drafted men to Camp Dix yes-
terday.

LYKKJIS LAWYER "OVER THERE"
Lieutenant E. Leroy Keen, one of

the enterprising young lawyers of Ly-
kens, who "went over" to help Uncle
Sam recently, has sent word to friends
of his safe arrival. He studied law i
under Lewis M. Neiffer, of the Dau- !
pliin County Bar. At the end of his
second series of training at officers
camps ho received his commission. ,

AMBASSADOR DIES KIDDENLY
wnxhlngrton, April 18.?Senor Don

Santiago Aldunate, Chilean Ambassa-
dor to the United States, died sud-
denly late yesterday at the embassy
here.

versed and remanded the cases of I
Jose Antonio Arce and five other j

I Mexicans, convicted of murder and \u25a0
I sentenced to death in Webb county

as the outgrowth of a clash between
? Mexican and American troops in l

? 116 near Laredo.
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! Tornado Smites Army
Camp; One Killed

i llattienburg. Miss., April 18.?Prl-
j vate Vaughan Deeljman, of Marlon.

| Ind. was killed and a score or more
soldiers and civilian workers Were

| injured, some seriously, late yester-

| day when a tornado struck Camp

I Slielby, near here. The men injured
| were struck by flying debris.
| The tornado swept a patch seventy

feet wide through the camp, leveling
I .small buildings and inflicting prop-
I erty damage estimated at several
? thousand dollars. The ordnance
? building of the One Hundred and
Fifty-first Infantry, a Y. M. C. A.

j hut and a partly constructed wing
of the base hospital were destroyed,
according to reports given out to-
night.

OOUItT SAVES MEXICANS
Austin, Tex., April 18.?The court

of criminal appeals yesterday re-

Big Procession Will Move
Move Over Prominent

Streets of Town

The final arrangements for the
Liberty Bond parade to be held this

evening, were completed by the com-
mittee on Wednesday evening. If
the weather is favorable, all Indica-
tions point to a very large turnout
There is no reason why every pa-
triotic citizen of our town should not

found in line, either as an em-
ploye of some factory, a member of
some organization, or as a citizen.

The lineup of the parade as ar-
ranged by the chief marshal, H. E.
Moore, will be as follows:

First Division?Form on Ann
street, right on Ann, in the following
ing order. General committee. Liber-
ty band, marshal and aids, general
committee, Liberty band. Aero Sup-
ply Squadron No. 113, Major Garri-
son, Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts, C. L.
Hoover, G. A. Veterans in autos,
Spanish War Veterans. Sons of Vet-
erans, fraternal organizations, fire-
men.

| BRACE UP AND BE HAPPY
BLISS NATIVE HERB TABLETS

WILL'MAKE YOU FIT
Don't neglect the care of your

system, and good health, will add
many happy hours to your exis-
tence. Danish headaches, indiges-
tion, constipation and rheumatism
by the regular use of Bliss Native
Herb Tahlets. They are wonder-
fully efficient in purifying the
blood, cleansing the kidneys and
toning up the system. For thirty
years they have been recognized as
the standard herb remedy. They
contain nothing of a harmful na-
ture, consisting only of herbs, roots

I and barks.
Bli3s Native Herb Tablets are

the favorite household remedy In
thousands of homes and have
maintained their supremacy by
the quality of the ingredients used.

Mrs. S. C. Walker, Hay's, N. C?
suffered many years as a result of

stomach catarrh and rheumatism.
She started taking Bliss Native
Herb Tablets. She writes that she
is now "free from rheumatism and
the distressing stomach catarrh
that not only impaired her health,
but created a foul breath. I can-
not say enough in favor of Bliss
Native Herb Tablets and 1 heartily
recommend 1 them to all who suffer
as I have done."

Bliss Native Herb Tablets are
put up in a yellow box containing
200 tablets, enough for six months.
The gtnuine have the photograph
of Aionzo O. Bliss stamped , v

,with the trade mark. Price i/lQj
sl. In any case where Bliss
Native Herb Tablets fail to fulfill
all that is claimed for them, money
will be promptly refunded. Sold
by Kennedy's Drug Store and local
agents everywhere.

Second Division?Form on Wood
street, righ on Ann, in the following
order: Marshal, New Cumberland
band, Wincroft stove works, Middle-
town car works, Kreider Shoe Com-
pany, Romberger hosiery mill, rail-
road employes.

Third Division ?Form on Wilson
! treet, right on Wood, in the follow-
ing order: Marshal, Riverside drum
corps. Red Cross Chapter, Mothers'
Congress Circle, Woman's-Club, pub-
lic school scholars, citizens.

Fourth Division ?Form on Soutt

wick, N. J., yesterday, where Mr.
Deimler is employed as head time-
keeper for the Wright Aeroplane
Company. Mrs. Deimler and childVen
will leave for their new home in a
few days.

ISStRASri! ME>' WILL GATHER
Insurance men will meet at a lunch-

eon this evening at the clubhouse of
the Engineers Society of Pennsylva-
nia, in South Front street. The men,
organized under the title of the Har-

? risburg Association of Insurance

Agents, will meet at 6 o'clock. They
will hear several addresses and be
served wlthMuncheon.

*3.125 MORK FOR WAR WORK
Boys of York county contributed*625. and boys of Lancaster county

$2,500 to the Y. M. C. A. War Work
Fund during the past few weeks.
Checks for these amounts were re-
ceived this morning by A.' H. Dim<-more, boys' work secretary of the
Central Y. M. C. A., who was directorof the boys' division of the big cam-
paign several months ago.
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Brooms ?Buckets and all other
looking forward to one of the big- Company in North Sixth street. He model dairy farm for instance and \ aecessities.

WE have found the way for you and we have se- -est seasons in auto parts in the had an artificial limb that had given "weM 1

lected large and varied stocks of stylish ap- history of their business. him no satisfaction for over six f e( j regularly and are sure to pro- IV K. hrnm
n3r.] fnr ~?n mpn anfl rhildrrn They buy and sell all kinds of years - in fact not since 5t was made, duce the best kind of milk. W MJfm MJP a. UIII
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automobile parts, tires, bodies, bat- He had tried several makers of arti-
.

Central Pennsylvania is one of the
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terles etc. From a spark plug to Acial limbs and none of them seem- 2,?st dairy centers in the country. " uKULI^K
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ed to be able to fix his limb so that Tn e milk produced is the best there _ _______

fillf rvi/>i)o AYD SnDinrtQ It\ Yfill complete auto is to be found at he could hanflle lt with ease He is. Tlie people of this city are to be 1803 NORTH SIXTH ST.
v/Uf I I(itO r\ I C L/llVllliZO A%J M UU. this wareroom. In the past few went to Mr piker and told him the congratulated that they are in a po-

-* years they have acquired a reputa- circumstances and asked if he could sit i°n to get rich milk and cream.
XT H/l mm L1.... Jli. TV tion for sauare dealing and for giv- do anything to better the limb. Mr. Another thing is that the majority

~~~

IOU May Have Credit, 100 f®'1 /®IPlker worked on It for a little more of milkmen are conscientious in rc- X * ¥\J ing fuU value ln every article bought
than a ha , f hour and at the end of S p ect to their dairy rooms. I f*V7j |N I Iffcflflfkflor sold. that time had the limb so adjusted Ryder Bros., of Lemoyne, have a M T 1.1 1 JL~J 0 W-W B W mm.

YOTT n n furnish flip hnmp rnmnletelv from too A
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SchifTman 19 the proprle- that it grave entire satisfaction to its one of the model creameries of thisUU can turmsn tnenome completely irom lop tor and he has had a long experl- owner. section. All the modern appliances rw-ii r 1* 1 1

to bottom?with little outlay OI money. ence in the automobile business. In On the strength of this repair for the betterment of the milk is in- I l|A |\ pIIO hIA t mY{\f*£±lP
buying an article he gives every work, this man, Albert L. Burns, stalle d in this dairy. The proprietor A liv IVCHCIUIv Vll

__
cent it is worth and in selling, a 0f Abesonla, Huntingdon county, or- has a ,t)n& experience in the milk

lat liw \hniil Yfk11 Hnili square deal is an assured fact. If dered a new limb. At the same time an ,d cream business and takes extra COR. SIXTH AND EMERALD STS. BOTH PHONESL
titl Uo kJlllfU/ MUU MAWw . you have any parts that need re- one of the county commissioners of rains to produce milk and cream un.

placing in your machine this spring, Huntingdon county heard of the der the most sanitary condiUons. St&nle and FailCV Groceriessave some good solid cash by inves- work Mr. Piker does and being an They maintain a delivery service
#

r" " " J a

tigating the parts at this establish- old Civil War veteran with both legs and deliver milk to this city. They Fruits and Vegetables in Season
ment. missing, he too ordered a pair to be can e reached with the Dial phone.
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STAP GROCERIIS NCY S"ar?"Lr." Water Heating Market Square Free Auto Delivery' STREET*

Telegraph Delivery J HARRISDUUG, PA.
V J *- J V

- V J | UiLKKY ai.

N N f s^,c T
Wc? { s. A. FISHBURN 1 f The Excellent Grocery

'

DL . C : "1p
aft

I_l Yo " *>>one Me ai>d I'll Wire Yom l.lmm Ilcanx, lb IHo MEAT MARKET fhOIO-tilflTaVlllP A ? \u25a0 A .

VeO. tt. ttaverstick PI Jl\R< O Granulutcd Suvar, lb Oc General Merchandise . Jle most modern, sanitary, up- llglOVHIg ?I- |J A.I.
HARDWARE Elwood D. C. RoSS °nl> 5 lb "- * eutomr.

uenera ercnanaise to-Ihe-minute store.
p

of 4he be . t ulßd mt VllSllclfl UalC
Cutlery. Tools. Paints. Oils, Electrical Contractor MEYER MARCUS Coal, Grain. Mill Feed, Cement. Clean Food -mj <r i i n ? p

Farm and Pou"ry ppi"es'"hpSfl- JOBBING AJID SUPPLIES PfcSfJ&T 7"
oial 3668 Penbrook, P.

A
srr°*-

"" Telegraph Pnilhllg Company Try Our 35c Dinners
in* Goods and Bicycle Sundries. Stand I.amp* and Domes ncll 1 hont 8007 Dlal * 3,MW J 1001 St. Federal Sq., HarrUliursr, ptt .

2589 Main St, l*enbrook a Pa New Cumberland, Pennsylvania
" " / 213 Chestnut Street

V - r "" "

_

Ar?E^ lfwN^usis
P JKr Brink (^In ST ? a mar?

_
Kxelusive Stamped Goods, Yarns CHICKEN MEAT MASH I \u25a0 The Original Nut-made Oleo-

Front and Pine Sta., Steel (on.
'IAI.TI I COCO COLA BOTTLING WORKS, 1326 Marion St. BeU Phone 860 V Butterine !.'.3oe

Open every even.ng. ' Pa. Phone 4755-R 17? Jv""fODRTH'STRKEt'

atsxsL | Good Things PHILADELPHIA QUICK LUNCHShop EnvravlnK. Photofcraphlr Suppllca Incorporated

'ru:'i4ußHr ?~"'K 1? AT" AU °ur Bakin g Done °n Our Premises Under Most Sanitary Condittons .

L
' M- SRICKER

"?Wi! Uf"" V.Sh- I 1" VAI 407 Market St. 307 Market St. 305 Broad St p? s"iv""""
??????????

V 1 ?' * | 1

8


